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ADJOURNED MEETING
An adjourned meeting of the 

t city council will he hold next 
Tuesday afternoon, July 16, at 
4:30 o'clock.

ORRANC
HEATH

Leo Carrillo in

"Gay Desperado"

"SECRET"SERVICE 
OF THE AIR"

Errol Flynn in

"DODGE CITY"
 AMD- 

Wallace Beery

'Stand Up and Fight'
WFONESOAr 

2 Mexican Features

Miss Lawrence j JoilS Of Legion 
Coming to L. A. £|ect Off jcers 
in Stage Hit

Lav

July 
the-

WIZARD OF MENU) PARK . . . Spencer Tracy, In 
(l\p outstanding rolp of his. brilliant career, recreates the 
life of the Rreat Inventor in "Edison, the Man," which 
opens tonight at the firand theatre. On the same program 
is "Typhoon" in color featuring Dorothy l<ainour.

SPENCER TRACY

"Edison the Jan"
»OIHV lAMOUD—"TYPHOON"""'

Jack Pot Keno

An Extra Western

Fredric March 
Joan Crawford

"SUSAN AND GOD"
TMOINI "TOPPfr SMITH ?

"TURNABOUT"
..,, ,,,

Outside 3 Mile Limit' 
"Men Without Souls"

DINNERWARE
TO LADIES

City Buys Supplies 
Totaling $873

Appropriation:; approved by 
tile city council Tuesday night 
tot-tied $873.10. The items were

[ 'or 50 glass ornamental ligh 
globe;;, $450.25; for road ma 
trials to repair 233rd street to 
\.-irhonne avenue, $19li.45; foi 
janitors' and cleaning supplies 
S22fi.4(l.

HERMOSA BEACH

AID C IOIINSON—

"Brother Orchid"
• ISO 

ANN NfAGll—HAY MIUANO"Irene"

ARDEN
THEATRE.

"BUCK BENNY
RIDES AGAIN"

•' ' i-ANO—
"CHAN IN PANAMA"

 A(50-

Jack Pot Keno Friday

"LILLIAN RUSSELL"

DAUGHTER"

Look Your 
Best?

Always!

y pr«ti«d and cUenvd, al price* 
>uf budget. Pr*aar« fo» a 
<aUnaV—«ll wt lodoyl

Men's Suits
Cleaned 

and Pressed 50
Women'* Plain

Dresses
Cleaned and

Pressed
Whites Slightly Higher

ROYALE
Across from Library

CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 Post Ave. 

Ph. 370 for pickup & delivery

Airman to Address 
Harbor Chambers at 
Beach Club Tonight

Aviation and national deten 
will he detailed to the Harb 
District Chambers of Commcr 
tonight at the dinner-meeting 
Hollywood Riviera Beach club 
where the city ol Redondo Beac 
will he host. The prlncipa 
sneaker will be Harold Raynoi 
manager of export sales and fi 
elgn relations for North Ann' 
can Aviation, Inr. He is a Na 
Reserve officer, holding the ran 
of lieutenant in aviation. A 25 
piere orchestra has been secur 
to provide entertainment for t 
meeting.

Mayor Colfax Bell will ser 
as program chairman and th 
address of welcome is to t 
given jointly by Mike Bartmu 
president of the Redondo Beac 
junior chamber, and Beryl Towe 
president of the senior chambe

With Old Driver's 
License You Face 
Misdemeanor Charge

Is your driver's license on 
(he old card type issued In Itf 
and bearing tin:. words "goc 
until revoked"? If it is a "ifcon 
of that kind and vintage, Jt. h, 
suddenly lost its apparently p 
mnnent character and has I 
come cancelled and worthless 

i A .similar fate is just arou 
the corner for licenses of 
same kind issued in 1928 a 
t!(2H. Those carrying a 1928 d 
will expire on August 1. Cam 
iHtlon dote on the 1029 cai 
has not yet been announced

According to $ Department of! 
Motor Vehicles' report, arrival ol

tlline found some 200.00C 
of the 1927 licenses stir
 ar and apply for new

e coming of C.ert 
to 'the Biltmore thei 

Angeles on Thursda; 
18, to inaugurate the nn 
Mrical season, is held as an 
event. No star of the legitimate 
itage is held In greater favor 
ban is this distinguished come 

dienne from overseis.
Two years ago Miss I^awrencc 
 came thr toast of the town in 

Rachel Crouthcr's play, "Susan 
and Ood." Now she Is to be 
.' e MI In Samson Raphpclson's 
brilliant comedy, "Skylark," 
which enjoyed a highly success 
ful season at the Morosco thea 
tre' in New York and comos to 
Los Angeles directly following 

! o long Broadway run. In New 
)rk all of the critics were 
ilnRlstic in their praise of both 
ar and play.
"Skylark" has to do with the 
icoessful effort of a young mn 
on to hold her husband. Thi 
val is not another woman, bu 

business. Tony Kenyon i 
 ally in love with his wife, hut 
is advertising agency has made 
er a business widow. In solv- 
)g this domestic problem, 
aphaclson, author of "The Jazz 

linger" and "Accent on Youth," 
ins written a brilliant comedy 
i-ith sparkling dialogue and 
iclroit situations. But best of 
ill. it affords Miss Lawrence 
iberal opportunity for the dis- 
ilay of her personal charm and 
nimitable ability as comedienne. 

The engagement will be for 
line days only, extending from 
he opening on Thursday eve- 
line, July 18. "p to and includ- 
ns Saturday evening. July 27. 
There v.-ill be matinees on both 

day;: nuil the first Wednes-

Cllfford Totten was elected 
captain of the Torrance squad 
ron. 9onn of Legion. Monday 
night, succeeding Bob L"wellcn 
.Ir. Totten recently returned 
home from attending Boys' Stat 
at Sacramento with Don Hitch 
cock, as Torrance representatives 
.-it that state-wide gathering of 
youns men interested in govern 
ment. 1

Other offices ..-'    :p ;orve 
the Sons of ! en ; i i ' ;  during 
the coming year are: Frank 
Whiting, first lieutenant; Bill 
Shaner, second lieutenant; Lloyd 
W a r t h a n, sergeant   at - arms; 
Eugene Shaner, finance 
David Dabci 
Marr Watsoi 
Lowellen, Sr. r service officer; Bil' 
Shaner, Bob Lcwellen, Frank 
Whiting and Bob Watson, dele 
gates to convention. An adju 
tant will be appointed by Cap 
tain-elect Totten. The new offi 
cers will be Installed with the 
American Legion post 
ecutives next month.

ck, chaplain: La- 
, historian; Robert

TROUBLE IN THE TROPICS . . . James Cagney, Ann 
Sheridan and Pat O'Hrien face the business end of George 
Tobias' gun In this scene from "Torrid Zone," which opens 
at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne on Saturday.

fated Artists Featured 
in Bowl's Second Week

cheduled
second

"SkyOertrude Lawrence, ii 
ark" will he seen only in Los 
\ngel(s and San Francisco. It 

ill be impossible for her to 
l;:v any other surrounding ter- 
itory. Because of this, the pro- 
ucer. .Tohn Oolden, has made 

special arrangements to take 
re of out-of-town reservations 
ith thru the mail and at the 
ix office. The advance sale is 
hedulod to open Thursday, the 
rvcnth but mail orders arc | ""'
-ing filled in the order of their | S 
-- ; nf n..:,, . in rViii rt'juninp MUK

Renowned a 
for Hollywood 
week of Symphonies Undi 
Stars include Oscar Levant, 
noted pianist, wit and member 
if the "Information Please" 
luestion-ansv.-erers; LauritzMel 
-;hior, tenor of the Metropolitan 
Opera, and Albert Coates. John 
Bnrbirolli. Richard Lert and 
Arthur Bergh, conductors.

Levant will play two popular

Tuesday, July 16: Concerto in 
F and Rhapsody in Blue. Bergh 
v.-ill conduct his own Festival 
March. "Honor and Glory" on 
'he sn;nr program and Coates 
'.ill (iiretrf the Scheherazade suite 

iiy Rimsky-Korsakoff.
In his first Bowl appearance, 

Melchlor will sing works that 
have made him famous. Rich- 
ircl Lcrt, well known to Bowl 
ludienccs. will lead the Philhar 
monic Orchestra in Schumann's 
fourth symphony, prelude to the 
Mastersingc-r by Wagner and 
Liszt's symphonic poem. "Tasso." 

Barbirolli bids farewell with a 
incert Friday night when he 
-ill present the first Los An 

geles performance of Welnber- 
j ger's "Variations Unde: the

,f the best'western's with Spreading Chestnut Tree " He 
k. will direct also the TschatkowFtty 

,2ojsyniphony Number 4, Rossini's

TECHNOCRACY MOVIES
"Romance of the Reaper," 

agricultural sound motion I 
ture, will be screened at the 
Technocracy meeting place. 1915 j 

;t Tuesday | 
Admission

New LOMiTA Theatre
ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

"20 Mule Team"
 »l»0 

"Farmer's Daughter"
DONAID DUCK—Mncili ol Tim.—New.

KENO - Saturday

"FLIGHT ANGELS"
—AISO—

"One Was Beautiful"
ARTOON—NOVELTY

"SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON'

"DR. KILDARE'S
STRANGE CASE' 

Keno—Wed. and Sat.

- -Want Ads 25c

street,
ight at 8 o'clock, 
 ill be free

Nil SON I3DY

"NEW MOON"

Talked Too Much".

WA1XACE BEKKY . . . whi
with Leo Carrillo and Marjorie 
Rambeau head the list of favor 
ites in "20 Mule Team," opening 
at the Lomita theatre tonight 
Combining all th 
thrills
the uniquely picturesque I 

Death Valley,

able lie
| These motorists are now without 

legal operators' licenses and mu:;t 
apply without further delay or 
risk a misdemeanor charge.

Th-re is no !'( «  iiwolve-d in a, 
plying for a new license, whic 
may be done at the Long Beae 
office of the Department of Me 
tor Vehicles or at the Callfornl 
Highway Patrol office In th 
Hawthorne police station. E: 
aminatlon includes eyesight ten 
ii driving test, and questions a 
to knowledge of motor vchic! 
laws.

GAS VAPOR DANGER
Gasoline vapor is explosive an 

for this reason It is dangeroi 
to smoke or light matches nes 
an open fuel tank. While th 
gasoline tank Is being filled, o 
If fuel has been spilled, the a 
for several fee* around becom 
filled with a highly explosi 
gasoline vapor.

J. Lepkin's Famous

CUSTOM -TAILORED SUITS
REDUCED FOR BARGAIN DAYS

$45.00 Suits, Reduced to $40.50 
$50.00 Suitw, Reduced to 544-50 
$55.00 Suits, Reduced to $49,00

Unrestricted choice of any Fabric in the House. 
Take your pick of th« newest Summer and Fall 
patterns. Look your Best in a Suit that is Mado 
"Just for You."

DEFERRED PAYMENTS IF DESIRED Keep 
your cash for Vacation Expenses.

J. LEPKIN
MKKfltANT TAIUW 

1320 SARTOR I TORRANCE PHONE 102

.nch from Me to $2.75. and 
natinees from r>5c 
ilurling tax.

Parade to be Big 
eature of Torrance 
ractory Frolic in Sept.

i Continued from Page 1)
 >y Brumbly's enthusiasm, is 
'alking of providing a monster 
barbecu- to follow the parade 

v participants from out- 
will be treated to a free 
and others may enjoy 
it barbecued beef, beans, 

salad and other good things by 
buving a ticket. There is talk 
of holding this al fresco dinner 
In El Prado park, of having 
«imc noted barbecue chef like 
Al Romero take charge of the
 ooUing, of enlisting the services 
if some Torrance group to help 
vith I he serving. 

Plans are not fully developed 
the I'Yollc Is still more than 

wo months off but other fea- 
ures arc making exceptional 

progress, Ollmelstor said tfls 
veek. John Shidler, who has 
charge of the concessions, re 
ported that he has assigned 
nany stand spaces on El Prado 

but there is room for lots more. 
He particularly stressed the fact 
that organizations from Lo! "- 
Harbor City and Walteria

Icome to participate ia the 
Factory Frolic.

The celebration is for every-
-," Shidler said. "We are not

limiting concession space' to only
Torrance groups but invite I-o-

ta, Harbor City and Walteria
clubs to join us. Of course we
 rc barring professional conces-
 ilonnaires because we want to 
keep the Frolic a home-com 
munity event."

There will be dancing every 
night on a large outdoor plat 
form across from the Civic Aud- 
.torium, roller 'skating on the 
;anu plattorm during day time, 
sports events for boys and girls 
and lots of free entertainment 

auditorium. It looks like 
*t Factory Frolic yet and 

the dates are Sept. 26, 27 and 28.

few Picnic Tables Are 
Added to Park Facilities

Adding much to the restful 
aspect of the attractive recrea 
tion spot, loin- new picnic table:; 
have been Installed, at the Tor 
rance City park. The now equip 
ment Increases the .seating ca 
pacity to more than 280.

Barbecue pits and stoves with 
gas lurnlnhcd are among other 
park picnic- facilities, port of 
which are housed In a glass en 
closed pergola.

thoroly entertaining picture. On

 tun 
bert'5

in "Seiniramide" 
Symphony No. :

Duck, M:

at th 
Daughter,

Children at Play! 
Parents Asked to 
Warn Youngsters

ParentH are requested to 
want their children against the 
dangers of p I a y i n K In the 
streets.

Automobiles stay on the

If a motorist drove on tin- 
sidewalk, lie would he arrested 
very quickly.

Children should in turn stay 
on the sidewalk and play in 
(he hack yard, in a vacant lot 
or the nearest park.

If kiddles would stay where 
they iM-kHig, like automobiles 
do, there would he no danger 
of ah accident Involving chil 
dren at play.

Counterfeit Coin Elusive
KINGFISHER, Okla. (U.P.t- 

The Kingfisher firemen burned 
off the lawn of the First Chris 
tian church here to find a coun 
terfeit half-dollar. The search was 
futile. The coin was sought tiy 

K" | police ;is evidence. Witnesses said

;moDoanndal a !New Cfty Auditor to 
Address Rotary Club

ppointrd

SAN PEDRO

"GHOST BREAKERS"

In Technicolor

"CHARLIE CHAN'S 
MURDER CRUISE"

HAWTHORNE, CALIF.
Te^phone 299 

Karplionca fur the hare] o 
_______hearing______

Raymond Massey

"Abe Lincoln 
in

AND, EllEN 0«IW

"FRENCH WITHOUT 
TEARS"

MAGIC SCREEN

July 13. 'u, 15. 16 
CAONEY, SHEIIDAH, O'MIIN

"TORRID ZONE"
8O» WINS. MKCMA Mill

"ALIAS THE DEACON"
Special Attraction Tonite!

"IF I HAD MY WAY"
UNO c«os«r, sioti* JIAN

"TWO GIRLS ON 
BROADWAY"

Logan Cotton, nrwly 
klty auditor, will address 
(hers and Ruests of the Tor 
j Rotary club tonight. He wil 
la general discussion of 
j problems, according to Dr 
I Bauman, priejram chairman.

resident C,«orKc Peckh;im will j
 eside for the first time at a|
 Kiiliir meeting following his! 
n-nt installation.

aid

VVa Ads 25<-

the
suspeet thr. 

lurch lawi 
money.

  something on 
that looked like

632 Av.ilon Blvd., Wilmingto 

W.lmina«°n 968

LOUIS-GODOY FIGHT

"Lucky Cisco Kid"
CESAI >OM»O"IRENE"

MIUANO, ANN

"ANDY HARDY MEETS 
A DEBUTANTE"

MICKIV HOONCV
"The Phantom Raider"

WAUU flDCION

HURRY!
THE BIGGEST 

BARGAINS IN TORRANCE
are at 

SANDY AND SCOTTY'S
Men's Wear

Close 
Out 
Sale

Save k * on Every 
Dollar!

SANDY & SCOTTY'S
1307 EL PRADO TORRANCE

"Thin\ Kindly of Us; 
We Thinl^Kindly of You'

BEN & MAC
Are Celebrating Their

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
with a REAL Present for YOU

Here's YOUR GIFT! 

Complete Set of 7 Hi-test Stainless Steel

KITCHEN KNIVES
93.25 Value AAc
Fri. and Sat. Only ........ j|*J
with every 5 quarts of Quaker State Oil

• into Thin Sltona Kirif*

Y.u «•' -H ' h«lv». lU.aS valu*l ttr W« wh»« y»u buy t Q«*
•I Qw«k*r tlel* Oil, It y*u ot« n«| (••*> l*f on «ll chonM. y»tt n
tat* aaVanlaa* •( thi* tptdo! O+Uf thlt W««k, on4 *»k« *• •)! I*

BEN and MAC'S

GILMORE
2172 TORRANCE BLVD.

STATION
Cor. Portola Phone 17C


